INTRODUCTION
Farnesyl diphosphate synthase [EC 2. 5. 1. 10], the most basic enzyme in isoprenoid biosynthesis, is widely distributed from higher animals to bacteria. As shown in Scheme 1, this enzyme catalyzes the "head-to-tail" condensation of two molecules of isopentenyl diphosphate (IPP) with dimethylallyl diphosphate as a primer substrate via geranyl diphosphate (GPP) as the intermediate to give a final product, (all-E)-farnesyl diphosphate (FPP). The gene encoding the FPP synthase of B. stearothermophilus has been cloned and sequenced [1, 2] . This enzyme has several conserved regions in its amino acid sequences, which include two aspartate-rich motifs. It has been reported that the fifth amino acid upstream of the first aspartate-rich motif (FARM) regulates the ultimate prenyl chain length of the product [3, 4] .
We constructed mutated FPP synthases (Y81R, Y81D, and Y81S) of B. st earothermophilus, in which tyrosine (Y)-81 was substituted with arginine (R), aspartate (D), or serine (S) [4] .
In practical applications, wild and mutated types of farnesyl diphosphate synthases have been shown to be useful in the syntheses of a number of biologically active materials.
Among natural insect pheromones, a number of functional molecules which show structural relationships with isoprenoids have been identified. Examples include faranal, the trail mark pheromone of Pharaoh's ant [5, 6] ; tribolure, the aggregation pheromone of the red flour beetle [7, 8] ; and several kinds of juvenile hormones [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] .
We recently reported the substrate specificities of several prenyl chain-elongating enzymes with respect to artificial substrate homologs having hydrophilic groups at the -position [20, 21] .
Here, we describe the substrate specificities of wild and mutated types of farnesyl diphosphate synthases of B. ste arothermophilus with respect to epoxygeranyl diphosphate (epoxyGPP) and IPP homologs having a 3-alkyl group as substrate.
EXPERIMENTAL

General
Prenyl alcohols derived by alkaline phosphatase treatment of products from enzymatic reactions were measured by HPLC.
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34 [3] 533-536 (2009) (Hitachi type L-6000) under similar conditions to those reported previously [21, 22] . Identification of the reaction products was carried out by GC-MS using a JMS-AM II 50 type GCG mass spectrometer connected to an HP 5890 series II Gas chromatograph equipped with Ultra-alloy-1 (S). Column temperature was programmed with a linear gradient from 90 to 280 °C at a rate of 15 ˚C/min and then maintained at 280 °C for 3 min. Relative yields of FPP synthase reactions were calculated relative to those of FPP derived from the standard enzymatic reaction with IPP and GPP.
The IR spectra were recorded in KBr. The NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL JNMGX 270 FT NMR spectrometer using TMS as an internal standard in CDCl 3 .
The ORD spectra were measured in methanol with a 1-mm light path on a Jasco J-725 equipped with an ORDM-306.
Chemicals
Synthesis of 3-alkylIPP homologs
3-DesmethylIPP, 3-ethylIPP, 3-propylIPP, and 3-butylIPP were synthesized according to our previously reported method [23, 24] . 
2.2.2.Synthesis of authentic e poxyfarnesol
Purification of FPP synthases
Purification of wild-type FPP synthase of B. stearothermophilus was performed using our previously reported method [21, 22] .
Using single-strand DNA, a random chemical mutation was carried out to introduce mutations in the entire FPP synthase gene from B. stearothermophilus as described by Myers et al. with some modification [27] . After purification of the mutated plasmid, the double-stranded DNA was synthesized using a DNA primer, RV-N (Takara). The fragments of the FPP synthase gene were transfected into Escherichia coli DH5cells [3, 4] .
E. coli DH5 cells were transformed with each of the other plasmids and cultured according to a previously described method [28] . After harvesting, the cells were disrupted by sonication in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0) containing 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 1 mM EDTA. The homogenate was heated at 55 °C for 60 min and then centrifuged at 100,000 g for 10 min. Further purification of the mutated enzyme was carried out according to the previous method [1] . Each of the mutated FPP synthases was confirmed to be homogeneous by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis with Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining.
Enzymatic reaction conditions
The incubation mixture for the B. stearothermophilus FPP synthase reaction contained, in a total volume of 1 mL, 100 mM of Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.5), 10 mol of MgCl 2 , 50 mM of -mercaptoethanol, 5 mol of KCl, 0.5 mol of the allylic substrate (GPP or epoxyGPP) to be examined, 0.5 mol of IPP or the homolog of IPP to be examined, and wild-or mutated-type FPP synthase (ca. 25 g). After incubation at 45 °C for 3 h, the reaction mixture was treated with alkaline phosphatase for 5 h, extracted with pentane, and analyzed by HPLC and GC-MS [22] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To clarify the reactivities of allylic substrates having an epoxy group and 3-alkylIPP homologs, we examined the substrate specificities of the wild and mutated types of FPP synthases of B. stearothermophilus. Reaction of epoxyGPP with IPP gave a product with a yield of 75.6%, which was hydrolyzed with alkaline phosphatase to the corresponding alcohol. The alcohol showed a peak at 14.1 min on HPLC, which was identical with that of the authentic racemic epoxyFOH, and the product was therefore identified as epoxyFOH. To determine the stereochemistry of the enzymatic product, we examined optical resolution using HPLC equipped with a chiral column in comparison with the authentic sample. On HPLC, the enzymatic alcohol eluted at 38.4 min and 56.6 min, in a relative ratio of 35 and 65, respectively. The enantiomeric excess (% e.e.) of (S)-(-)-epoxyFOH was therefore set 30% e.e.
Rea ction o f epoxyGPP with IPP using wild-or
In contrast, Koyama et al. performed the same reaction using the FPP synthase from porcine liver, and reported (S)-epoxyFOH had a yield of 16% (66% e.e.) [26] .
Reaction of epoxyGPP with IPP (1) using mutated-type FPP synthases
The prenyl alcohol product derived from the mutated FPP synthase Y81R (or Y81D, or Y81S) reaction with epoxyGPP and IPP eluted on HPLC at 11.4 min. On GC-MS, the spectrum of the product showed a distinct molecular ion at m/z 306 (rel. int. 0.3%), corresponding to C 20 13 .6% of that of the normal condensation of GPP with IPP, while Y81D gave 9.9% and Y81S gave 1.3%. However, epoxyFPP, which is expected to be the first intermediate product in the chain elongation reaction, was not detected with the use of these mutated enzymes.
Of interest, when employed in place of geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase, the mutated-type Y81 FPP synthases catalyzed to form geranylgeraniol-type products.
Reactions of epoxyGPP with 3-alkylIPP using wild-and mutated-type FPP synthases
2. 1 Reactions of epoxyGPP with 3-alkylIPP using wild-type FPP synthase
An alcohol derived from the product of the wild type of FPP synthase reaction of epoxyGPP with 3-ethylIPP eluted with a peak at 14.1 min on HPLC. On GC-MS, the spectrum of the product showed a molecular ion [M] + at m/z 252 (rel. int. 1) , indicating that the product had a 10,11-epoxy-3-ethyldodeca -2,6-dien-1-ol(3-ethyl-epoxyFOH) structure. This product was assigned as 3-ethylepoxyFOH in consideration of the manner of the enzymatic reaction. Relative yield of the product was 142.6% based on the product derived from the reaction between natural substrates GPP and IPP as shown in Table 1 . Interestingly, this finding shows that reactivity was higher than that of the natural substrates. The alcohol derived from the FPP synthase reaction of epoxyGPP with 3-propylIPP eluted with a small peak at 10.4 min on GC, and was subjected to GC-MS.
In the spectrum, the molecular ion was ambiguous, but a distinct dehydration ion [M -18] + was observed at m/z 248 (rel. int. 4 (25.9) , and 55 (base peak), indicating that the alcohol had a 10,11-epoxy-3-propyldodeca-2,6-dien-1-ol(3-propyle-10,11-poxyFOH) structure, and it was accordingly assigned as 3-propyl-10,11-epoxyFOH. However, the amount of product was too small for HPLC.
However, neither 3-desmethylIPP, which has no alkyl group at the 3-position of IPP, nor 3-butylIPP was accepted as a substrate for the wild type of FPP synthase.
2. 2 Reactions of epoxyGPP with 3-alkylIPPs using mutated-type FPP synthases
The alcohols derived from mutated FPP synthase Y81R reaction of epoxyGPP with 3-ethylIPP eluted on GC with two peaks at 10.1 and 13.4 min. On GC-MS, the former spectrum showed a similar cleavage pattern to that of the product of epoxyGPP with 3-ethylIPP using wild-type FPP synthase, and the product was accordingly also assigned as 3-ethyl-10,11 -epoxyFOH. The latter spectrum of the alcohol showed a molecular ion [M] + at m/z 334 (rel. int. 0.2%), corresponding to C 22 3) , indicating that the product has a 14,15-epoxy-3,7-diethylhexadeca-2,6,10-tri-en-1 -ol (3,7-diethylepoxyGGOH) structure. It may be assigned as 3,7-diethylepoxyGGOH; however, the amount of product was too small for HPLC. The product was scarcely obtained on reaction with FPP synthase Y81D or Y81S, but was obtained with Y81R.
Neither 3-desmethylIPP, 3-propylIPP nor 3-butylIPP was accepted as a substrate for any of the mutated FPP synthases.
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34 [3] 533-536 (2009) M. Nagaki et al. Table 1 . Relative yield of product derived from epoxyGPP with IPP (or 3-alkylIPP) in the FPP synthase reactions.
3-AlkylIPP homologs were scarcely accepted as substrates for mutated Y81D or Y81S FPP synthase. The products were enzymatically converted to the corresponding alcohols and analyzed by HPLC. Each value represents the mean of at least three determinations. n.d., not detected.
CONCLUSIONS
We investigated the substrate specificity of FPP synthases of B. stearothe rmophilus with respect to epoxygeranyl diphosphate and some alkyl-group homologs of IPP.
As shown in Table 1 , wild-and mutated-type FPP synthase reactions of epoxyGPP with IPP gave epoxyfarnesyl and epoxygeranylgeranyl diphosphates, respectively. Reaction of the wild type of FPP synthase of epoxyGPP with 3-ethylIPP gave 3-ethyl-10,11-epoxyfarnesyl diphosphate.
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